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Children carry on storytelling tradition during Heritage Week
By ANGIE PARKINSON

angiep@thespectrum.com

ST. GEORGE - Once upon a tirne in a
not-so-distant land a group ol childlen
shared stolies on a sunny aftemoon.

Heritrge Week continued Tuesday with
the annual Washington County School
Di-strict Storytelling Festivrl. The St.
Geor-ee Sociai Hali, Opera House and
Museunr were filled with childrcn telling
dramatic tales.

The lour categolies were folk or tali tale,
firntasy or tairy tale, adventure or mystery
iurd humorous stories. Ninety-six children
in the third. fourth and fifth grades lit up the
stages with expression and energy. The stu-
dcnls in attendance were those that had won
their schools' indiv idual storytelling compe-
titions.

Sunset Elementary student David Beard
sl'liued a hllmorous story of one child's Wild
Wesl adventure during summer vacation.

"l can hardly wait 'til summcr vacation,"
Beard told the audience with a grin as hd Ied
a huge imaginaly bull behind him.

Berrd said he enjoys telling stories.
''It's fun and you can really leel good

about it whcn you're done,' he said.
David's mother. Lori said she is happy

David participates in the contest.
"He enjoys it ancl it's gleat ibr self-

esteem." she said.
East Elenlentary student Kimberly

Empey saicl shc likes to be involved in the
l'estival, especially so she can hear all of the
interesting slories.

"I think it helps her ennunciation and her
ability to be in front of a group," said her
mother. Claudia Empey.

Story telling judge Shellene Clove said
self-esteem and poise are just r.lew of the
bencfits of learnins the art of story telling.
Clove 'rid ar.rardirrg pornt. rn the rlrious
categories is sometimes difficult.

"They arc all winners," said Clove. "They
all do such a wonclerlr.rl.job."

StLrdents are judged in categories such as
poise. vocal expression, eye contact, knowl-
edge of story, appropriate hand movement,
good ending and crertive treatment oI the
story, AII childlen received a medallion and
a cenificate of participation rLpon conrple
tion. [ndividua] awards and score sheets will
be given at each school.

Organizer LaRee Jones said she was

pleased with the festival.
"lt just gets bener every year," said Jones.
Jones said the festivai. now in its fitth

year, was added to Heritage Week as a way
to encourage the oral tradition oI story-
telling.

Depending on the individual school, chil-
dren prepare in different ways for the tesli-
val. Some schools incorporate the tech-
niques into litemture units. Other schools
incolporate it into their gifted and talented
programs.

At Sunset Elemelltary. first grade teacher
Linda Erickson was part of a story telling
commirlee. Committee members coached
students from November through January
on the lincr poinls o[ rellirrg r \lor]. DurinE
their lunch hour. students came in on a vol-
untary basis to practice voice training, hand
novenents and eye contaci, said Erickson.

BEDTIME STORIES

Tuesdry evening was dedicated to the
older students. Eleven studelts fionr Desefi
Hills Intermediate shared stories and skits.

Madison Thompson. kindergartner at
Sunsel ElemerlaD. did not fir lhe age crile.

ria.for the daytine slory telliDg group nor
. the evenirg group. However. she exhibited
her story telling abilities at the stalt of the
bedtime story pro-qram. Thorrpson's
teacher, Elna Rae Pxge, played ihe talent
\coUt.

"One clay this lillle girl came up to me
and said she wanted to tell me a story." said
Page. "She is a good story teller."

Students chosc from a rvicle variety of
material. A Sroup of five girls performed
scenes frorr the rrovie "Ever After."

Lindsey fa),lor imd Shanan Stcincr
ht'ottgtht ln r'l,l \hb,rlt JrJ C,):\lello ro lin\'
to life. The girls dtessed in vintage looking
outlis to pefbnn "Who's On First'1"

Stephfir Authement oncl Cavett Richards
both wrote ard perlblrned their own original
slories. Kirssar)dra Nielson and Chonni
Davis perfornrecl more traditional bedtime
stories.

Deseft LIills InlerDledilte teacher Kayron
Lewis said her sturlents lcarn a grcirt deal b),
pafticiprling in stofylelling irnd lhealer

"They letrn how to support each other',"
she said. "This way they get praise and it
cncolirages them to do l11ore.'"


